













SYNTHESIS AND FLUORESCENCE PROPERTY OF  








Rod-Coil block copolymers composed of poly(9,9-dihexylfluorene) (PF, Rod), polystyrene (PS, Coil) 
were synthesized by a combination of Suzuki coupling polymerization and an atom transfer radical 
polymerization. Fluorescence property of the resulting block copolymers were studied in the mixed solvent 
to investigate the aggregation state depending on the segment ratios. Maximum fluorescence wavelength of 
the resulting block copolymers were observed to exhibit blue shift by increasing the selective solvent, 
suggesting the formation of H-aggregate in PF segment. 







































PF2K, PF5Kおよびブロック共重合体 PF2K-PS20K, 
PF5K-PS15Kを合成した(Table 1)。 
 
Table 1. Characterization of polymers 
PF PS Total
PF2K 2.0   (6) -  2.0 1.28
PF2K-PS20K 2.0   (6) 19.1 (183) 21.1 1.35
PF5K 5.4 (16) -  5.4 2.13
PF5K-PS15K 5.4 (16) 13.1 (126) 18.5 1.57
a) Determined by
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M w / M n
 b)
 (2) UV-visおよび蛍光スペクトル測定 
UV-vis スペクトル測定は、Cyclohexane 中で行った。 
蛍光スペクトルは、THF / Cyclohexane および Toluene / 
Cyclohexane 中で行った。混合溶媒の組成は THF / 
Cyclohexane , Toluene / Cyclohexane = 100 / 0, 75 / 25, 50 / 
50, 25 / 75, 0 / 100 とした。サンプル濃度はいずれも PFセ



























まず、THF / Cyclohexane 混合溶媒中の蛍光スペクトル
を Fig. 2 に示す。Cyclohexane の組成比を増加させること
によって、λFl maxは短波長側へとシフトした(λFl max = 414.5 
~ 410.5 nm)。続いて、Toluene / Cyclohexane 混合溶媒中の
蛍光スペクトルを Fig. 3に示す。THF / Cyclohexane 混合
溶媒中と同様に、Cyclohexane の組成比を増加させること
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Fig. 1. UV- vis absorption spectra of 
polymers observed in Cyclohexane. 
Fig. 2. Fluorescence spectra of PF2K-PS20K  
observed in THF / Cyclohexane. 
Fig. 3. Fluorescence spectra of PF2K-PS20K  
observed in Toluene / Cyclohexane. 
